
Junior Chamber
Hears Shore

Rey. Phil Shore, Central Moth'
odist church minister, former
Jaycee and former U. S. Navy of¬
ficer during World War It, ad¬
dressed inemliers of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce at the
regular mooting of (lie

'

club
Tuesday night at- Masonic din
Ing hall.
"Rey, Mr. Shore spoke on "A

mericmism" and was introduced
hy J. V. McKJnney, chairman of
tjie club's Americanism commit-
tee, \ybi- h hati charge of the .pro-

'

«rarn. -.

lie gave as four major tilings
that help to compose American-,
ism: 1 > "an individual, Indlvidu-i
iilistic sort of a character'"; 2)
"the ability to .surrender some¬
thing of individual character for
the common tfbod"; 3} " a strong
fdreak of religion, faith and love

-of. mankind . a firm set of val¬
ues''; and 4) " a sense of humor,
of the Joy of jiving."

"This is a conception of Amer¬
icanism at it's best', of goal to
.strive for," he said.

President Joe lledden presided
over the business session.

.' *" .. "¦ -

\V. P. Kulton, recently rftUfijeff
from -active duty with Hie arnrty,
.vas welcomed back to Ore club
»iut- guj-xls liferent wore: (Jone

' libs- iti t{en<< Tignor, and H 11[.' ; Kld-in. ; :
" J' lOl; WluU;, f>r«>je«'tv chainiinn.
jrepit.ied ,t prol it <>r over $,17..V on
Hie < onimunily birthday calcn
«l»r and announced that liaro'jd'

l!liiUfps and. John "Chapey were.
kVinm-i ; of indiv idual pri/.cs and
that K\ I!. Morrison's lectin hail
the. best sales record.

1> l>. Saundt-rs. minstrel chair-
man. reported Mvat his . group
planned the Jilack-faf-o show for
mid December. Me announced
commit too "«4iairmen .is follow s.

'I'. <' irpentor, publicity; K. I\.
Mornsiiu, advertising, Mr. lied
dep. niusie; Oolbort Dixon, light
nig, sound and properties;- I'ete
'-ti,!»:tit1el, make up; N. II. Reed,

. .stuino; Harold Phillips, tickets;
an I t .1'. McMinnis, treasurer..
Wilson (biffin announced 'that

i lie sis-tvfid quarterly board ntc\*t
in:' would be held if Klj/.ihoth
t'itv nrt. November l& and. M> and
tilled ne'iiibeis td pl-ati to at-
Mend. -,

'

EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR

By

Condiy & Rippy
Jewelers

] i: « -t

-ft-

MORS ABOUT
Election Sidelights
< Continued From Page One)

early in the evening, tout slight
changes kept occurring until all
the'ballots for all races were li-
nally sorted.' Some presidential
ballots kept showing up in the
wrong boxes. Klection officials
took a liberal view on votes
in a r.ked out-of-the-ordinary.
Where the intent of the voter
was clear, the Vote was counted.
Only a few were thrown out.

Total number of persons who
actually went to the polling
places Tuesday was slightly less
than 3.000, wjth 45 absentee
vo'es, many of. them from

,
men

in service, swelling the total to
3.<XH it meant that about B3
percent of the registered vol ers
cast their ballots.

The vote.count here at rtiiun
W.rs:-. Kast Kings Mountain 621,
West Kings Mountain 81B." It
meant that the pace of voting
was almost constant at West
Kings Mountain, while the pace
of voting increased in the after¬
noon at the City Hall box.

MORE ABOUT
World CommunityContinued From Front Fayc

men and women are urged to nt«
tend;

Rev. Mi\ Kurtz wilt discuss the
Work .of the National Council of
Churches, especially in the field
of religious education. He is an
experiehced pastor and executive
it i the religious field. On two oc¬
casions he has served as acting
Secretary of the Kansas City
City Council of Chiirches.
World Community Pay began

in 1013. All of the subsequent ob¬
servances have considered the
subject of world peace in one of
its several phases. (leneral pur¬
poses of the' observance are: 1)
to define Christian responsibilityin international relations; 2> to
interpret world community in
terms of today's situation; 3) to
help chnrchwomeu understand
the I nited Nations and to support
it as an organization through
which mankind can work together
toward .» just and lasting world
peace. .

. ;

"B* Gridders Face
Cherryville Monday
Kings Mountain. high sehool

Will wind ti|> football fair the son-
sun here Monday afternoon when
the "15" team. takes on Clu*r.ry-villi.' at City Stadium at -I p. m.
The iv'ini" was .first scheduled

f- ii' l ist Monday' but Was cancell¬
ed.

,

li will lie the fourth Ratrio of
t lie season for the "Little Moan-'
t.uneers'. who have Igst the pre¬
vious three starts*
Several members of the "IV'
S(|»iad will probably see action

In'Kmlay night's varsitj eneoun
ler' it Shelby.

Icy To Film Legion
Short All Next Week

j lnv T!i<Mlrv will film » N tit- >

/ i'. ;\\ i . v | IV \r »

. > . im »-v»i i : K.i; a
i % . \ .1 i l'ir it.

John S. Miller
Rites Thursday
Funeral services for John Sid¬

ney Miller, 35. who died at Oteen
hospital Tuesday morning at 3:35
a. m. will be held Thursday at
4 p. m. from First Wesleyan Me¬
thodist church.

Rev. J. W. Phillips, the pastor,
will -officiate and burial will be at
Mountain Rest cemetery.
Mr. Miller was the son of the

late Sidney L. and Susie Gunn
Miller and had been ill only one
week.

"

lie was employed by Akers Mo¬
tor Lines, Gastonla, and was a
veteran of World War II, having
served with Company H, 3rd In¬
fantry regiment In Newfound¬
land.

Surviving are three brothers,
George Miller of Blacksburg, S.
C., and Roy and Hughlen Miller
of Kings Mountain, and two sis¬
ters, Miss Llllle Miller and Mrs.
Mary Wells, both of Kings Moun¬
tain.

Church Nave
Work Completed

Resurrect ion .Lutheran church
will resume servitojj ' Sunday in
its newlyfltd.shed nave.

For the jxast several we<t»ks,
services .have been held in U>e
educational building, vvhiie con-
stiucti'on' work oji the Interior Of!thc nave has been .underway.

Kev. Vance Daniel, the pastor,
sai<i the work would hp comple¬
ted this weekend. He also said
that Holy .Communion VvJ.ll be
observed at morning services
Sunday at. II o'clock.

Lutherans To Have
Covered Dish Supper

Si Matthew's Lutheran Congre¬
gation will hold a covered dish
sunper Sunday even in <* at G . 30
in connection with the last meet-,
ing on Africa..

At 7:30 there will be talking
a picture "Ke/.li of Zor Zor". This
is a beaut iftil color film taken in
Liberia, which has been the sub¬
ject for the past two Sunday
evenings.

All members and friends are
tuRed to attend the supper. The
public is .welcome to see the pic¬
ture.

lion wide event.
.The/filming will coinside with

other activities at the schools and
is being sponsored by Otis D.
Green Post 15V Kings Mountain
American Legion unit.

"Assistance in the promotion of
National Kducation Week is a
national project of (he American
Legion and we are proud to have
* 1 art. itr .marking the observance
.'n 'K ings Mountain'.'. Sam Collins.

n.isr rummander. said. "We
.» .. nK lor his

.>n.-.ih ^hi>\\ir»g this im-
> i. film." hi' 'added

KINGS MOUNTAIN

Hospital Log
visrrxHQ hours
Dally. 10 to 11 » m.

2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m.

PATIENT LIST AT NOON
WEDNESDAY
Rlckie Burton, route 1, city,

admitted Saturday, October 11.
S. A. Mauney, city, admitted

Friday, October 10.
W. H. Beatty, 6ity, admitted

Monday, October 20. '

Andrew Jenkins, city, admit¬
ted Wednesday, October 22.
Mrs. Kufus Clark, route 2, city,

admitted Wednesday, October
29. K .'

Mrs. Ethel. Burton, city, admit¬
ted Wednesday, October 29.
Mrs. Mary Medlln, city, ad-

mtted Thursday.
Martin Wilson, Jr. city admit'

ted Friday.
Mrs. Mary Melton, route 2, city

admitted Frl'day-
Clyde Huffstetler, city, admit¬

ted Friday. .
>

Alice Ross, city* admitted Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Garnell Bryant, city, ad¬

mitted Sunday
Mrs. Bertha Rogers, city, ad¬

mitted Sunday.
Amanda Jamison, city, admit¬

ted Sunday.
Mrs. H. D. Bailey, city, admit¬

ted Monday. '.

Don Huffstetler, city, admitted
Monday.
Jimmy Ruth, city, admitted

Sunday. .

Mrs. Lexie Mae Horton, City,
admitted .Monday.
Earnes'tlne Boyles. city, admit¬

ted Monday.
Royce Riser, city, admitted

Tuesday.
Martha Wright, city, admitted

Tuesday,
Betty Littlejohn. city, admit¬

ted Tuesday.
Tom Pagan, city, admitted

Tuesday.
Mary Lou Adams, city, admit¬

ted Tuesday.
PATIENTS ADMITTED AND

DISCHARGED DURING THE
WEEK:
Ronnie Falls, city, admitted

Wednesday, discharged Friday.
Vivian Lindsay. city, admitted

Wednesday, discharged Friday.
William Coin, city, admitted

Friday, discharged Tuesday. "

Mrs. Flora Herdolis. city, ad¬
mitted Thursday, discharged
Tuesday.
William Mae.-Vbee, city, admit¬

ted Thursday, discharged Satur
day-
Dennis Mixon, city, admitted

Saturday, discharged Sunday,
Jerry Denton, city, admitted

Saturday, discharged Mohday.
Mrs. Leslie Quinn, city, admit¬

ted Sunday, discharged Tuesday.
OTHER PATIENTS DISCHAR¬

GED DURING THE WEEK:
Mrs. c. F Harry Grover,- N. C.,

admitted Thursday. October 9.
discharged Saturday.
Miss Arilla .-\ker; Bessemer

V'i'y, N. C.. admitted Friday, dis'-'
charged Friday. October 31.

Kli/abeth Spencer, city, ad-
mit.'.ed Saturday. dischargedWednesday

Mrs. Sarah B. Crowder. Shelby.V. (' admitted Sunday, dischar¬
ged Saturday. November I.
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MORE ABOUT
GOP Landslide

(Continued From Page One)
won and "leading In" contests In¬
dicated a Republican House. In
the latter, North Carolina depart¬
ed from tradition, the tenth dis¬
trict apparently electing Charles
R. Jonas of Lincolnton over the
Democratic incumbent, Hamilton
Jones. The race was also close in
the ninth district, where Demo¬
crat Hugh Alexander retained a
not-too-heavy lead.

Republican governors also had
a fine day at the polls, taking a
majority of the contests.
The electoral vote defeat, this

time administered to the Demo¬
crats, was worse than it had been
since 1936, when Franklin D.
Roosevelt carried 46 of the 48
states, leaving only Maine and
Vermont to the Republican candi¬
date AAf Landon.

Mrs. Gladis Hamrick, route 2,
city, admitted Monday, dischar¬
ged Monday, November 3.
James Bess, city, admitted

Monday, discharged Tuesday.
Mrs. Earl McDaniel, city, ad¬

mitted Monday, discharged Sat¬
urday.

Harlfey Lavyes, city, admitted
Tuesday, discharged Saturday.
Clyde McDowell, city, admit¬

ted Tuesday, discharged Wed¬
nesday.

T. L. Saine, Cherryville, N. C.,
admitted Tuesday, dischargedWednesday. ..

Mrs, L. W. Anderson, city,, ad¬
mitted Tuesday, dischargedWednesday.
Edgar Long, Cairo. Ga.. admit¬

ted Wednesday, dischargedWednesday. '

t

Thiee Accidents
Reported Here
None were injured In the three

accidents occurring this week as
reported toy City Police Depart¬
ment. ¦'> ~

On Friday, October 32, at 7 p.
m. an accident occurred on Tin
Top Alley and Watterson street.
G. V. Petty of route 2 was travel¬
ing south on Watterson street
when a car driven by Clyde Rose-
boro of East Ridge street, who
was traveling North on Watter¬
son street side-swiped the Petty
car on the left side. Officers P.
A.. Hawkins and P. R. Sanders in¬
vestigated the accident.
Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock

a collision occurred on King and
Dilling streets. Grayden B. Moul-
throup of Great Barrington,
Mass., who was driving a '52
Plymouth and John William
Bassette of Charlotte, who was
driving a '51 Chevrolet had stop¬ped lor traffic. Another car driv¬
en by Raymond C. Austin of
Charlotte was unable to stop
and hit the Bassette vehicle
causing the second car to collide
with the Moultroup vehicle. Of¬
ficer P. R. Sanders Investigated
the accident.
Tuesday morning at 7:40 o'¬

clock an accident occurred on
West Gold street. Harry MorganBolls of route 2 was traveling
south on Railroad avenue when
the accelerator of his car became
hung causing the vehicle to col¬
lide into a light post. Damage to
the car was estimated at $500
and to the post, at $25.

Davidson Students
To Conduct Services
Students of Davidson College

will conduct services at First
Presbyterian and Dixon Presby¬
terian churches on Sunday, a
part of a special program being
conducted throughout the Pres¬
byterian church. >

A deputation team from David¬
son will conduct the 11 o'clock
services at First Presbyterian
church and the regular afternoon
services at Dixon Presbyterian
church. ' ¦ J ; ;
A special offering will be taken

for youth work.

"Red Raider" Win*
At Rock Hill Show
Byron Keeter's champion walk¬

ing horse, "Red Raider", won the
stakes at the Rock Hill, S. C.,
show on Saturday.
Dub Allen was up as the Ten¬

nessee Walking Horse added to
his many laurels.

Mr. Keeter's groom, Willie
Lockhard, also added the blue
ribbon in the groom's class at the
show.

Legion To Meet
Thursday Night
Members of the Kings Moun¬

tain National Guard company
will present the program at the
regular November meeting of
Gtis D. Green Post .155, the A- J
merican Legion, to be held at the
Legion Hall Thursday night at

7:30 p.m. \

. The meeting, regularly sched¬
uled for Friday night, was mov¬
ed up to avoid conflict with the
Kings Mountain Shelby foot¬
ball game at Shelby.

METER RECEIPTS
A total of $154.68 was collec¬

ted from the city's parking me¬
ters Wednesday morning ac
cording to a report by the city
treasurer's office. .

DIXON PBESBYTEB1AN CHUBCH
Sunday. Nov. 9:

3:00 p. m. Sunday School. J. G. Darra.
cOtt, Supti

3:45 p. jn, Evening Worship. Mrs. Paul
Mauncy will bring the' second In a stria
of messages on the homo mission study
course t>ook.
Tuesday, Nov. 11:

7:30 p. m. Presbyterian Toutb Fellowship
meets at the home of Mr. and Mr*. UUl
llugh»s.

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. H. GORDON WEEKLY. Pastor

Sunday. Nov. 9:
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
6:13 p. m. B. T. U.
7:30 p. m. Evening Services.

Wednesday. Nov. 13:
T:30 p. m. "Fountain of Power".

LATE CLASSIFIEDS
LOST . Brindle * colored bull¬

dog, short tail but undipped
ears, weighs 50 pounds, has
white spot under chestbone.
Answers to name "Truman."
Call CLYDE WHETSTINE, at
Center Service, phone 62,

FOR RENT . 4-room house be¬
tween Bethlehem church and
Grover, for rent. Lights and
water, on paved road. Phone

. 443-W1. * 11:6 pd-

Big Price Cuts in Top-Quality Fabrics for
Winter. Look over this list. It's the time to

. \ :# .* .

buyFabrics atPlonk's! \

5 Pieces Part-Wool

GABARDINE
$2.95 value, now

$1.75 yd.
8 Pieces 100%

WOOLENS
$3.50 value, now

S2 yd.

3 Pieces

RAYON CREPE
$1.95 value, now

SI yd.
80-Square

Quadriga Prints
Were 48c, now

39c yd.

9 pieces $2.95 value

Part-Wool Fabrics, now $1.75 yd.
8 pieces $1.39 value

Rayon Gabardine, now .... $1 yd.
2 pieces $1.95 value

Morie Taffeta, now SI yd.
1 piece $1.39 value

Coiduroy.now $1 yd.
1 piece $1.95 value

Blue Faille, now $1.25 yd.

4 pieces $2.50 value

All-Wool Fabrics $1.50 yd.
2 pieces $1.19 value

Suiting, now ..87c yd.
2 pieces $1 value

Taffeta, now 79c yd.
1 piece $1.79 value

Corduroy, now $1.15 yd.
2 pieces $1.50 value

Plaid Taffeta, now $1 yd.

64 DRESSES
New 1952
fall and Winter
Dresses in
All Sizes
Values to $35
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